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Woodrow-Shindler Sells Out
I Dunne the first of this week a
■col was made by and between
Ee Wuodrow-Shindler Lumber
Empany of this city and theAit
En Lumber company, of Great
■end, Kansas, whereby the Int-
Er company becomes the owner
If the Woodrow-Shindler yard in
Bur city, taking charge the first
Er. W. L Smyth, of Great Bend
las been l.ere for several days
looking after the.transaction and
lotting the new company started
In our city. About the first thing
lie did was to replace Mr. R. J.
Harlow as local manager of the
lew firm, which is good news.
Is Ms. Harlow iscapable in every
Isay of handling the business and
|i mighty good fellow to have
Healings with. We welcome the
Cheyenne Wells Lumber com*
bany among us.

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS OF INTEREST
Everyone got the blues even

the Freshies.
Several visitors were nt the

wilding lust week.
Mourice Adams is the new

"Sophie" enrolled at the office.
Examinations started Wednes-

day and some are looking rather
blue.

The Delphian Society give
their program two weeks from
this Friday. Everyone is invited.

The report is around that High
School will be closed because of
Diphtheria, but this is a false
report.

The Literary program for to-
morrow is a very interesting en-
tertainment Everyone is cor-
dially invited.

The minstrel show is a very in-
teresting affair and the pupils de-
serve due credit because of their
faithful work.

The Sophmore class and the
faculty went on a weinie roast
last Wednesday and veryone re-
ported a fine time..

Jhe Seniors are the only ones
that are behind and from the
looks of the class meetings they
are having they will soon be
taught up.

I* A. Woodson, manager of
the Mountain States Tel. & Tel.
&>

• of Hugo, was a businessvisitor in our city last Monday.

P- B. Nelson, packed his dollrags Friday of last week and hit
the trail for Oskash. Nebr.,
Where he will spend the winter.

Three Children Dead
During the past two weeks

three smallchildren in «ur neigh-
boring city, Arapahoe, have died
from the dreaded disease Diph-
theria, which has been going the
rounds of the city. Ur. and Mrs.
Frank Nolan, who reside nine
miles north of the city have our
deepest sympathy in their sad
loss which took from iheir home
on Thursday, October 28th, their
little son, John, aged six years
and again on Saturday, October
28th, theirdaughter. Louise, aged
twelve years. Private funeral
services were conducted and the
remains were laid to rest in the
cemetery at Arapahoe.

On lastThursday, October 26th,
Mary Helen, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matley
pass d away from the same dis-
ease and was buried on- Friday
last, interment being made in
the Cheyenne Wells cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Matley havea large
circle of friends in this city who
join with the Record at this time
in extending to them our heart-
felt sympathy. Undertaker A.
H. Brentlinger, of this city had
charge of the cases.

The Pikes Peak Breeze, a paper
published from the auto highway
summit house on Pikes Peak
reached our exchange table this
week and in going through its
columns we noticed the names of
the following Cheyenne Wells
people who have paid a visit to
the summit in the last few days.
They were: Mrs. J. H. Curtis. C.
C. Reese, Frank Stine, E. H.
McElroy, Chas. E. Boyd and S.
S. Wells. The register at the
summit house gave the names of
people registering there from all
over the world.

Next Tuesday is election day,
November 7th.

Dr. W. W. Howard, of Denver,
spent a few days in our city this
week looking after business
affairs.

Geo. Hollingshead has been
confined to his home the past
few days on account of sickness.

T. A. McMann is another party
who is going to have a big stock
sale at his farm thirteen miles
northwest of Cheyenne Wells.
In thir sale will be included three
registered jacks brought here a
short time ago from Nebraska
and are said to be good stock.
Get the "red tape" on them by
reading the large sale bills this
office has turned out this week.
The date is Wednesdsy, Novem-
ber 15th, sale starts at teno’clock

DEMOCRATIC SLOGAN
ECONOMY WITH JUSTICE TO ALL

C. S. Woodrow, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Assessor,
has been an honored resident of
Cheyenne county for thirty-five
years. He has been honorable
and conscientious in all his busi-
ness dealings as those who have
known him longest and best will
testify. He is thoroughly quali-
fied in every respect for the of-
fice of Assessor. If you want a
just valuation on your property,
together with a square deal, you
will make no mistake in casting
your vote for Charley Woodrow.

W. C. Schultz. Democratic
candidate ior Commissionerfrom
District No. Two of Cheyenne
county a successful farmer and
business man, is widely and
favorably known throughout the
entire county, having lived here
for seventeen years. He is a
man respected for his honest
upright character, exceptionally
fine business ability and one who
will make an official worthy of
the confidence and trust of the
people. A vote for Hr. Schultz
means the election of an officer
who stands for equal distribution
of all road work, for economy
and elimination of all unneces-
sary waste of the resources of
Cheyenne county.

Esther B. Weir, Denoeratlo can-
didate (or re-election to the office of
Superintendent of School! I> awoman
of noble character and high Ideals.
She stands fearlessly for efficient
and economical administration of the
school funds Bar qualifications for
the work of the office are unsurpassed
and she has spared neither time nor
effort in givingour schools the best
educational advantages possible.

John L. Lee, the Democratic
candidate for Sheriff of Obey*
enne county is a man of sterling
character and worth. Mr. Lee
has beena resident of this coun-
ty seventeen years and is an
honest law abiding citizen. He
stands for law enforcement and
will give the people of this coun-
ty a good strong economical ad-
ministration. In casting your
vote for Mr. Lee for Sheriff, you
elect a trustworthy man who
will abide by the laws and obli-
gations he takes in his oath of
office.

George Clossen, Democratic can-
didate for Senator, has been a resi-
dent of Cheyenne county since 19G0.
He is a farmer and stock man and is
fully informed as to the needs and re-
quirements of the people of Eastern
Colorado. He stands for justloe to
all, administered withoutfear or favor
He is widely known throughout the
county and is a highly respected and
trusted citizen. A vote for Mr. Clos-
sen means a future for eastern Colo-
rado.

E. W. Tarrant, of Stratton, Colo,
Democratic candidate for Repreeent-
utive, for Cheyenne, Kit Carson and
Lincoln counties, has been a resident
of eastern Coloradofor twelve years
and Is a man of honor, Intelllgenoe
and Integrity. He stands for legisla-
tion toward the lowering of exoesslve
taxes, for the abolishment of all un-
necessary boards and commissions,
and pledges himself to use every ef-
fort In the botterment of conditions In
this part of the atate especially, and
the entire state In general.

Rhea Pfost, Democratic nom-
inee for re-election to the office'
of County Treasurer, needs no
introduction to the people of
Cheyenne county. During his
ferm of office he has made a re-
cord for efficiency of which any
Dublic servant may well feel
proud. Not only his conduct of
the affairs of the office but his
pleasant genial manner to all
with whom he comes in contact,
whether in a business or social
way, have tended to make him
one of the most highly respected
young men in the county.

Resolution of Condolence
Cheyenne Wells, Colo.,
Thursday, October 19, *22

Whereas, our Creator in His
infinite wisdom has taken from
our midst our beloved brother,
Charles Eichenberger and where-
as by his decease Ivanhoe Lodge
No. 163, I. 0. 0. F . has lost a
true and faithful brother.

Therefore Be It Resolved,
that our Charter be d rapped for
a period of thirty days and that
this resolution be spread on our
records and that a copy be given
the local newspapers and one
copy to the bereaved family.

Signed,
Dr. H. C. Homer )
3. W. Shy > ComC. S. Woodrow \

Wednesday morning about
four g. m., the peaceful slumbers
of the town were aroused from
their drowsy nap to answer to a
false Are alarm which had been
turned in. The alarm was evi-
dently the prank of some one
who had been assisting with the
annual stunts along ’bout this
time of the year. Halloween
had evidently come and gone,
from the appearance of the
streets the same morning.

The Booster Sunday school
class hsa prepared a special pat-
riotic program for next Sunday
November sth, at ten a. m. All
ex-service men and families and
public are cordially invited.

Will Hold Public Sale
C. C Harr, who reside* ten

miles straight north of Cheyenne
Wells called at the Record office
Monday and left an order with
us for some tale bills. Mr. Harr
is moving to town and will sell
his stock, implements and feed.
Among this stock is twenty or
more headof thoroughbred Short-
horncattle which are dandiesand
should attract the attention of
everyfarmer in the county. The
date of the sale will be Thursday,
November 9th, sale to start at
ten o’clock sharp.

Well the Community Club mas-
querade "shin dig” last Tuesday
evening was about one of the
beat that has been held in the
old town for some time. There
was a large attendanceand there
were also some very good cost-
umes in evidence. The large
crowd enjoyed themselves to
perfection and all report having
had a fine time.

The Record tribe was agree-
ably surprised, as well as pleased,
last Sunday afternoon to have
our good friend J. P. Basinger,
ofCheraw, Colo., drop in onus
for a few moments chatter—-
about our friends in the valley.
Mr. Basinger was on his way
home from a business trip into
Kansas. He was accompanied
on his trip by Mr. Wm. Johansen,
of Lincoln, Nebr..

Read the Record at $1.50 per.
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J (Eljrgrntt? Writs■ CARROLL SHOWN, CASHIER

J Progressive Banking
9 That Keeps the Pace
*■ With Your Requirements

> ■Hj I THIS BANK offers you every conven-

■ | ience of modern banking methods, coupl-

■ i ed with a cordial spirit of co-operation

H I —the earnest desire of our organization

I to help you transact your business
V | pleasantly and satisfactorily.

I t<!->*%
——....

I Capital and Surplus $27,5000 55^.
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DON’T MISS THE GREAT 1922 11
HOUDAY EXPOSITION |

At Onr Store For the Next Few Weeks £
Starting with ROASTERS for THANKSGIVING j

all prices and styles may be had

J Our show windows will have the seasonable goods !
*

on display. Watch them. We will have the .

| most complete line of toys of all lands {
i ever seen in Cheyenne County
1 Also a complete stock of U

1 Silver ware, Fancy dishes, Cnt glass, Pyrex, £

3 and other holiday specials S
Come in and see them I

VALORE HDW. CO
CHEYENNE WELLS, • - - COLORADO I

rr -n i i SEEZ3BO

j C. O. D. Co
SPECIALS FOR

i Friday and Saturday I
| OCTOBER 13th and 14th |

ONE POUND BAKING POWDER .10
ONE POUND COCOA •

• .20
TWO OZ’S EXTRACT .25
GOOD BROOMS - .40
OYSTER SHELLS 1.90
CATTLE SALT, per cwt . .78

Special Prices On Larger Lots
M. DWYER 4GR I


